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CQ,V.MENT$ O:-J ACT I V J T J ES
AT
THE ViESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COL LEGE FARM

By Millard Gipson
March I , 1966

[n the past The farm hzs been used very little as a labora7o;y in
farm management classes . \~a nave wo r ked out some plans attempting to
l:Jti I ize the avai lable resources . It has been most difficult TO obtain
saTisfactory results . Our farm plans have looked absurd in terms of re tu ~,s . or The farming program That has been followed has looked absurd .
Perhaps our diffic u l t y has been a combination of the above .

Real ;zing that the farm needs to

~e

used for instructional purposes

anc that it shou l d not be a financial bl,;rden on the sc hoo l , we in the

department have discussed it many

ti~s .

OLr idea is That it can be

o~er 

ated profitable and that i t can be better uti I ized for i nstrucTiona l pu r poses . \-!e know that there is much to be done in the above mentioi"led areas .
Mr . ,V,l..tter l'li II spend some time vlith my class du ring the lest half of
The sprin g semester whe re we wi II work on a farm plan . \'Ie ho,:>e TO obtain
some good ideas fr-om this work . The University of Kentucky would be mOST
nappy to l'lork with us and \'Iould make computers av ai lable to analyze date: .

'lIe rea l ize that the re are some highly subjecTive va lues involved when
manag i ng a school farm . There is very I i ttle material avai l able that 1·1i II
be usefL.1 to us . Our ieee is that vie I'd J I have TO decide on whG7 enter ,:>rise s ~/e shoulc have for instruCTional purposes and attempt to produce
Them at I ecst cost . Th i sis not negat i ve reason i ng s i nce vie Th i nk that the
d i vers i f i ed ope r6 , jon necessa ry for educa,; ana I pu rposes I'!OU I d not be mos~
profitable . CerTainly we should be able to come up with a profiTable fam
plan , however . Mr . Mutter and I wi II COr:SUIT with al l membe r s of fhe de!JannenT prior to decicing on the enterprises to be consiaered . \1e \~ ould I ike
TO Tnink of it as a departmental study . \'Ie I~ou l d appreciate any suggestions
that you might ha ve .

I have no acti v ities scheduled for the school fa r m as s uch . I am i nte r ested i n the fa r m be i ng mo r e full y. 'uti I ized and think that i t has a lOT
of potential .

